September 24, 2013

Professor Michael J. Greenlee  
Idaho State Law Library  
Idaho Water Center  
322 E. Front Street, Ste. 560  
Boise, ID 83702

Dear Professor Greenlee:

I am pleased to provide to you on the enclosed Idaho Potato USB Thumb Drive one copy of the Official Idaho Code, including updated volumes for 2013. You'll find scans of the print version of the Official Idaho Code, which is the only official source in Idaho for primary law.

We are providing you this information in the hope that the Idaho State Law Library can make use of this material in the course of your activities.

Sincerely yours,

Carl Malamud
September 24, 2013

Jim Cook, Executive Director
Idaho Legal Aid Services, Inc.
310 N. 5th Street
Boise, ID, 83702

Dear Mr. Cook:

I am pleased to provide to you on the enclosed Idaho Potato USB Thumb Drive one copy of the Official Idaho Code, including updated volumes for 2013. You’ll find scans of the print version of the Official Idaho Code, which is the only official source in Idaho for primary law.

We are providing you this information in the hope that Idaho Legal Aid Services can make use of this material in the course of your activities.

Sincerely yours,

Carl Malamud

Digitally signed by Carl Malamud
DN: cn=Carl Malamud,
o=Public.Resource.Org, ou=
email=carl@media.org, c=US
Date: 2013.09.24 12:21:30
-07'00'

Carl Malamud
September 24, 2013

Professor Lynn Baird
Dean of Library Services
University of Idaho Library
875 Perimeter Drive MS 2350
Moscow, ID 83844-2350

Dear Dean Baird:

I am pleased to provide to you on the enclosed Idaho Potato USB Thumb Drive one copy of the Official Idaho Code, including updated volumes for 2013. You’ll find scans of the print version of the Official Idaho Code, which is the only official source in Idaho for primary law.

We are providing you this information in the hope that the University of Idaho community can make use of this material in the course of your activities.

Sincerely yours,

Carl Malamud

Digitally signed by Carl Malamud
DN: cn=Carl Malamud,
c=Public.Resource.Org, ou=
email=carl@media.org, ou=
Date: 2013.09.24 12:21:30
-07'00'

Carl Malamud
September 24, 2013

Kevin Booe, Director
Boise Public Library
715 S. Capitol Blvd.
Boise, ID 83702

Dear Director Booe:

I am pleased to provide to you on the enclosed Idaho Potato USB Thumb Drive one copy of the Official Idaho Code, including updated volumes for 2013. You’ll find scans of the print version of the Official Idaho Code, which is the only official source in Idaho for primary law.

We are providing you this information in the hope that the Boise Public Library and the people of Boise can make use of this material in the course of your activities.

Sincerely yours,

Carl Malamud

Digitally signed by Carl Malamud
DN: cn=Carl Malamud,
o=Public.Resource.Org, ou, email=carl@media.org, c=US
Date: 2013.09.24 12:21:30 -07'00'
September 24, 2013

William L. Flink, Division Administrator  
Idaho Peace Officer Standards & Training  
700 South Stratford Drive  
Meridian, ID 83642

Dear Division Administrator Flink:

I am pleased to provide to you on the enclosed Idaho Potato USB Thumb Drive one copy of the Official Idaho Code, including updated volumes for 2013. You’ll find scans of the print version of the Official Idaho Code, which is the only official source in Idaho for primary law.

We are providing you this information in the hope that the men and women of Idaho POST can make use of this material in the course of your activities.

Sincerely yours,

Carl Malamud
September 24, 2013

Mike Field, Executive Director
Idaho Rural Partnership
700 West State Street
Boise, Idaho 83702

Dear Mr. Field:

I am pleased to provide to you on the enclosed Idaho Potato USB Thumb Drive one copy of the Official Idaho Code, including updated volumes for 2013. You’ll find scans of the print version of the Official Idaho Code, which is the only official source in Idaho for primary law.

We are providing you this information in the hope that the Idaho Rural Partnership can make use of this material in the course of your activities.

Sincerely yours,

Carl Malamud
September 24, 2013

Hon. Steven England
Mayor, City of Chubbuck
President, Association of Idaho Cities
3100 S. Vista Ave. Suite 310
Boise, ID 83705

Dear Mayor England:

I am pleased to provide to you on the enclosed Idaho Potato USB Thumb Drive one copy of the Official Idaho Code, including updated volumes for 2013. You’ll find scans of the print version of the Official Idaho Code, which is the only official source in Idaho for primary law.

We are providing you this information in the hope that the Association of Idaho Cities and the mayors of the towns and cities of Idaho can make use of this material in the course of your activities.

Sincerely yours,

Carl Malamud
September 24, 2013

Daniel G. Chadwick, Executive Director
Idaho Association of Counties
P.O. Box 1623
700 W. Washington
Boise, ID 83701

Dear Mr. Chadwick:

I am pleased to provide to you on the enclosed Idaho Potato USB Thumb Drive one copy of the Official Idaho Code, including updated volumes for 2013. You’ll find scans of the print version of the Official Idaho Code, which is the only official source in Idaho for primary law.

We are providing you this information in the hope that the Idaho Association of Counties and the government officials who work in the counties of Idaho can make use of this material in the course of your activities.

Sincerely yours,

Carl Malamud